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j The Story of
I Our States

By JONATHAN BRACE

XIX.-INDIANA
siV^ fT WAS 1,10 *

* * French ilug#^M^ -hieb .irs, ;
tl >:11, « 1 o ver .

Indiana. I U *

th-- middle of .*
I ti e S U V c a- j
teenth c ou jj tory I.a Salle'«: explorations .

{ brought him through tho wooded j* wilderness of Indiana. Shortly .

j there followed .les'ult inlssionar- j
i los from Quebec and In their Jj trail came adventnrous rangers ¿

; and fur traders. French forts Jt ano trading posts were soon es- .

I tnblished. In 17<W the British j.
I took possession of this territory j
t alter the French and Indian JJ wars, and remained in posses- I
* sion until the Revolution. i
I One of the boldest campaigns f

of the Revolution was that of !
Clark's little army, whose indotn- j
liable courage and audacity Anal- ¡
ly defeated tho large British gar- j
rison ut Vincennes and won tho ¿

Northwest territory for Virginia, t
Pioneers from the East and from I
Kentucky made their way Into jthia now territory, and among \
those was Abraham Lincoln's |
family. It was In 1810, the yenr f
that Indiana became tho nine- jteenth state, that Lincoln at- ?

tallied citizenship In Indiana. *

With tho Increase in population ?
by 1800 Indiana Territory was J
formed, extending from the Ohio jborder west to tho Mississippi \
and north to Canada. Vincennes j
was selected as tho hrst capital. .

In 1804, whoa the Louisiana Pur- jchase was made, the government .

of Louisiana was placed In tho ?
hands of the Indiana Territory I
officials, so that for one year tho j
raphal of Louisiana was also i
at Vincennes In Indiana.

Although nicknamed tho Hoo¬
sier State, from tho old
southern slang for rough back- j
woodsmen, Indiana, with Us .IO,- I
2M square miles, its tl ft eeo Pres- f

f Mendal electors, and containing JI ns lt does the center of popula- jf tlon, ls considered of utmost lin- JI portnnce politically. jf (© by McClure Nownpapor Syndicat».) J
.....................................................................

THE ti KO. CHERRV FOUNDATION

Conditions (.(>vernlng Loans to Cer¬
tain Students in Clemson College.

Tho following fads relative lo tho
tloorge Cherry Foundation will bo
of Interest lo ibo people oí Deonne
cou ui y

The Conditions,
I. Tba after a si udenl has b.i

in college for one lorin, (approxi¬
mately thrco mouths), and during
thal time demonstrated his charac¬
ter, studiousness and promise, as

\sell ns his need for help, tho presi¬
den! ol' the college may at any limo
thereafter during the session, lend
tn such student a sum not to oxeen I
^lOu during any one session: pro
Vided, ll).il loan.- shall he made only
lo students who are pursuing regular
one ?;yes ir or four-year courses, and
who aro residents of Ooonee county,
or of tho territory within a radius of
live milos ol' Pendleton Court House,
and who do not hold oilier scholar¬
ships of any kind.

'-'. That tho student receiving this
financial assistance shall give his
note bearing 6 per cent interest, pay¬
able one. two or three years aftor
completion of course Tho loans ot"
the ilrsl year shall be payable within
OHO year after completion of the
course, and any second, third and
fourth loans shall bo payable two.
throo or four years, respectively, af¬
tor date of normal completion of the
course.

At tho discretion of the. president,
tho student may ho required to fur¬
nish sit least ono endorsement from

a financially responsible party, who
may bo the student's parent or guar¬
dian.

3. The president shall at the close
of each fiscal year, June 30, make a

statement to tho Clemson College
board of trustees, giving full details
as to the use and .status of the fund,
and this shall be published in tho
(boneo papers.

I. Not moro than one-fifth of the
fund shall bo loaned in any ono fiscal
year.

Tho 11)21 liOan.s.
Clemson College, July 20.-Editor

Keoweo Courier: Cnder the terms
of the George Cherry Foundation, a

copy of which is enclosed herewith,
wo publish every year the names of
tho students who have borrowed the
money under the Georgo Cherry
Foundation. This year the following
students are tho benollclorlos of this
fund in the amounts named:

$100.00 H. C. Cobb, senior class,
lt.F.D., Walhalla. To be repaid June
IR, i ni'::.
$100.00 W. I\ Dickson, senior

class, K.F.I). I, Seneca. To be repaid
.lane I !>._' (.

$100.00 lt. W. Coarsey, senior
class. Clemson CollegO. To be repaid
June I :.. I :. 2 I.

Yours very truly.
W. M. Higgs, ('resident.

A Hoon to Many.
The George Cherry Foundation bas j

proved a God-send to many in thej
p;:.-t. who have found ii necessary lo
secure lluancial aid in order n> carny
oui their desires in the maller of ob¬
taining an education. We have no

doubt bul lita' Georgo ("berry "hutld-
ed better I li ¡i n he knew" or oven
hoped when he made ibis sum of
money available for Ibo use of tho
young men who lind outside assisi-!
ance necessary in order lo continuo |'
their studies at Clemson.

This fund has been used almost
every year in the past; il hus proved
henellcial lo three young mon during
the present year, and we doubt not
that it will In the years to como still
prove an annual blessing to some

young men struggling for an educa¬
tion such as Clemson College is pre¬
pared to give.
When George Cherry put ibis fund

at the disposal of the young men of
Oconee who might be In need there¬
of he built for himself, unconsci¬
ously, a monument more lasting than
granite or marble, and one vastly
more bonolicial than the ordinary
"inonumont" that perpetuates the
memory of a tuan.

DODSON'S LIVER TONK
I N'S'PFAD OF CA I/OM F I,.

Calomel is quicksilver. It attacks
tho bones and paralyzes the liver
Your dealer >mlls each hottlo of
pleasant, harmless "Dodson's Liver
Tone" under an ironclad, money-
back guarantee that it will regulato
tho liver, stomach and bowels better
than calomel, without sickening or

.salivating you-Iii million bottles
sold.-adv.

Prohibits Sunday Newspaper Work.

Kio Janeiro. July 21.- Work in
newspaper o Iiices in Kio Janeiro be¬
tween the hours of X o'clock Sun¬
day morning and S o'clock Monday
morning is prohibited under the pro¬
visions of an net passed yesterday hy
the municipal council.

Local newspapers plan to discon¬
tinue Sunday afternoon and Mon¬
day morning editions in compliance
with the new regulations,

Terrapin Lives for Half Century.

Crover. N. C.. July 21.-I. O.
Wells, when ho was a boy, carved
bis name and Die date ( 1870) on the
shell ot" a terrapin. A. L. Wells, his
brother, while working in a wheal
Hold several days ago. found the
same terrapin. The name and date
were upa rent ly as plain ns when
they were cut .". 1 years ago. The ter¬
rapin was found within yards of
ibe original place
Wo are proud of tho confidence

doctot's, druggists and tho public
have in OOO Chill and Cover Tonic.

adv.

öOO-1'ound Meteor Foll.

Chattanooga, Tenn.. July 20 A
met.-¡ir weighing between "»00 and
OOo pounds fell in I la tchott's orchard
on Missionary Itldge at an early hour
Ibis morning. Tho meteor made a

swishing noise in its passagt» through
tho air and struck tho ground with
a loud crash thal was heard for a

distance of several blocks. Tho mis¬
sile lore down a section of tho orch¬
ard lenee and partly buried itself in
tho ground.

Kennion at John Umeko's, Aug. ll.

There will be a reunion at. John
1!. Umeko's, near New Hope church,
on Aug. ll, 1021, In honor of Miss
lOmalino Sanders. All relativos and
Hut public are invited to como and
bring dinner and havo a good time.

John H. Brucko.

NORTH CAROLINA MERCHANT
Nour Morgunton Olmrged with the

Killing of His wife.

Morganton, N. C., July 20. Sid¬
ney A. Kincaid, member of the board
of commissioners of Burko county,
well-to-do merchant and farmer, ia
III Juli charged with murder, fti con¬
nection with the killing last night of
his wife, whose throat was cut with
a fruit paring knife at their home
six milos from here, according to re¬
ports to tho sheriff.

Following the killing, Kincaid is
said to have urged neighbors who
gathered at tho homo to send for the
sheriff, which they did, and upon tho
officer's arrival Kincaid surrendered.
According to an account of the af¬
fair given the sheriff by Mrs. Kettle
Davis, mother of tho slain woman,
who lived in the Kincaid home, the
husband came homo lato from the
store nearby and went around the
house to tho dining room in tho
rear. Mrs. Kincaid, who was <>N the
front porch awaiting his arrival.went
back through the house to give her
husband his supper. Mrs. Davis then
heard an animated conversation, lind
in a few moments heard a gurgling
sound, she told the sheriff, and hur¬
ried to the back porch and found her
daughter down by the porch in a

pool of blood, which was still gush¬
ing from her throat, while her hus¬
band was kneeling over her. cover¬
ing ber face with kisses, and ¿cream¬
ing. Neighbors, attracted l>> Ibo
noise, rushed to the scene and over¬

powered Kincaid when ho attempted
lo end Iiis own life, according tu ré¬

pons io Ute sheriff. Neighbors said
that when they reached th.ie
Kincaid was attempting to slop the
How of blood with articles of his own

clothing.
To-day, according to prison attend¬

ing. Kincaid has been piteously
pleading for permission to see his
wife's face once more before she is
l)U ried

Proliminry Hearing Later,
Morganton. X. C., duly 'J I. Sid¬

ney Kincaid. Burke county dllclal
ind prominent farmer and merchant,
merged with the murder of his wife,
was not permitted to attend the ¿fu¬
neral of Mrs. Kincaid, though How-
jrs were sent him in jail herc by his
mother-in-law, Mrs. Bettie Davis,who
joined the prisoner in his request
that he be permitted to seo his wife
nu ried.

Mrs. Davis, who was the ïiïly wit¬
ness to tho circumstance* of tho
killing of Mrs. Kincaid, wh«so throat
was cut with a fruit paring knife, is
mc of the prisoner's staunchest de-
'enders. Mrs. Kincaid's sister, Mrs.
Charles Rador. also expressed sym-
>athy for tho defendant, who himself
ippears to be prostrated with grief
»nd shows no concern as to his fate.
Ile has not taken any steps toward
ibtaining counsel.

Solicitor R. L. Huffman is engaged
n court at Lincolnton and is not ex¬
pected here for some days. Until he
irrives no preliminary hearing will
>e held, it was announced to-day.

rbt Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Because ot it* tonic and laxative effect. LAXA-
ri VI? BROMO QUININI? is bettet '.han ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousnes nor
ringing in head. Remember the lull name and
look for the signature ol li. W. OKOVE. 30c.

Sowed Up Wound in Hoy's Heart.

New York, .inly i ¡1- Krank Parino,
lß years of age. of Brooklyn, is re¬

covering to-day after his heart was

accidentally pierced with 11 knife and
then promptly sewed up.

Tho hoy was working yesterday ill
a factory when a 17-inch knife with
which he was culling rope slipped.
The blade entered his (liest, pierc¬
ing the heart covering and cutting
through the heart muscles.

He was hurried lo a hospital,
where surgeons oponed his chest
wall, loos four stitches in Hie heart
muscles and throe In the covering.

Retrenching on Printing.

.Washington, July 21. Means of re¬

ducing the government's annual
printing bill by .fl 7..1,000 were

said to-day to be under discussion
between Director of the Budget
Dawes and Public Printer (leorgo H.
Carter.

Standardization of forms and si/.es
of publications ls being considered
as an economy measure, as well as

tin? possible consolid.it ion of the I HO
Independent printing establishments
maintained outside of Washington
hy the government.

To Stop a Cough Quick
take

1

HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing tho inilnmcd and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. Tho solve
should bo rubbed on tho chest and throat
of children suffering from 0 Cold or Croup.

The healing effect of Hayes' Healing Honey In¬side tho throat combined with the licnllnfl effect of
Grove's O-Pen-Trate Salve through tho pores of
the Akin soon stops a cough.

Both remedies are packed in one carton and th«
cost of tho combined treatment is 38c,

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

A VIGOROUS DEFENSE IS MADE

Of Federal Reserve Board-Harding
Cites Figuren as l*roof.

Washington, July 20.-Vigorously
defending the Federal Reserve
Hoard's policy toward agricultural
Interests, Governor Harding, before
the Senate Hanking Committee, gave
official statistics to show that Instead
of curtailing uinn loans, as charged
by critics, ? Federal Reserve sys¬
tem's ad va; «« on long-term loans
Virtually << ,)lcd^ during tho last
year.

Taking up the cotton loan situa¬
tion, the governor said that whero
criticism had centered, figures for
the Atlanta district showed loans had
increased from $608,000 In January,
1020, to $.-»,1 12,000 in .lune. 1020.
This, he said was when cotton was
selling around 10 cents a pound. Tho jtotal loans in subsequent months!
were:

July. 1920.$10,027,000
August . 15,400,000
October. 17.000.000
November. I 7,8 14,000
December. I ."».197.000
"Yet wo were charged with all

sorts of coercion against cotton far-
mers." said Governor Harding indig¬
nantly. "Wo are charged With op¬
pressing the farmer and forcing the I
sale of cotton."

Senator Glass, Democrat, of Vir¬
ginia, observed that ii would "have
been a good Hiing if thc farmers
had been forced to sell al 10 cents;
a pound, as now they cannot gel I ">
cents."

Governor Harding emphasized that
thc law gave the board no power lo
issue or reduce bank notes; Hutt
this power lay with the banks them-'
solves.

A resolution "to direct President
Harding to remove all members of
tho board and appoint new members
was introduced to-day by Senator
Watson. Democrat, of Georgia. It.
prescribed that the new members be
"not mere assiduous servitors of tho
Morgan steel, the packers and other
interests." Preambles of the résolu- i
Hon charged the board, through its j
"unlawful contraction of money" and
other policies, with having inflicted
irreparable loss of thirty-one bil- j
lions of dollars upon the helpless
American people," and with "having
loaned the larger part of Hie bank's
funds to monopolistic profiteers."

WOMAN LOSES lilFE IX CRASH

Of Train with Automobile-Miss;
Ivouiso Ervin Met Instant Death.

Hemingway, S. C., July 19.-Miss 'I
Louise Ervin was killed late Satur¬
day afternoon when her automobile ¡
was struck by a train. Miss Annie
Ervin with her four little nieces, was
out driving, and in crossing the rail¬
road just below the town of Henry,
the car wa.s hit by a Seaboard Air
Line engine. The automobile was
half over the track when the train
struck it. Tho car was completely
torn up. Miss Louise Ervin was ¡
thrown in front of the engine, which
badly mangled her body. She lived
only a few minutes afterwards, never Jregaining consciousness. The other
occupants, Misses Clara Ervin and
Lilly Ervin, had a marvelous escape, Jnot receiving any serious injuries,
although they were badly shaken up
and received several had cuts.

On account of a corn field Miss
Annie Ervin was unable to see the
engino as it was approaching until
lt was just within a few feet. The
engineer reversed his engine and
did everything in his power to pre-!
vent the accident, hut it was too jlate. Immediately after the accident
tho engineer raj his engine hurriedly
back to Hemingway for medical as¬
sistance Dr. W. C. Hemingway, lo¬
cal .surgeon for tho road, and Dr.
Baker climbed into the engine and
in a few minutes were on the scene,
but Miss Louise died about Ave min¬
utes before they reached her.

Day by Day.

I heard a voice at evening softly say. j
Hear not thy yesterday into lo-mor-

ro w.
Nor load this week with last week's!

load of sorrow.
Lift all thy burdens as they come,

not try
To weigh the unseen with the bye-

way-
Livo day by day.

Though autumn leaves are Withering
rou ml tho way,

Walk in thc sum.nine it is till for
thee;

Hush straight ahead, as long as Ihou
cans't see;

Dread not the winter, whither thou
mayest go,

Hut when it comes, bo thankful for
tho snow:

Onward and upward look and smilo
and play.

Livo day hy day.

Colds Cause drip and Influenza
LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE Tablet* remove the
cause. There ls only ono "Bromo Quinine," E. W.
GROVE'S siflueturo on the box. 30c.

IS YOUR HEAD
GRADUJ

Interesting Experience of a Texas
Women Knew About Card

Much Sicknesi

Navasota, Texas.-Mrs. W. M. Peden,
of this place, relates the following interest¬
ing account of how she recovered her
strength, having realized that she was
actually losing her health:

"Health is the greatest thing in the
world, and when you feel that gradually
slipping away from you, you certainly sit
up and take notice. That ls what I did
some time ago when I found myself in a

very nervous, run-down condition of
health. I was so tired and felt so lifeless
I could hardly go at all.

"I was just no account for work. I
would get a bucket of water and would
feel so weak I would have to set it down
before I felt like I could lift it to the shelf.
In this condition, of course, to do even
my housework was a task almost Im¬
possible to accomplish.

"I was . . . nervous and easily upset.

i-:, r. coen KA .vs APPOLNT.MIÍXT

As Hist rici ^Attorney Confirmed-He
Will Take onico l«'irs| ol" August.

Anderson, July 20. The appoint¬
ment of Kniest 1-'. Cochran ns Dis¬
trict Attorney for the Western Dis¬
trict of South Carolina has hoon con-

flrmed. .Mr. Cochran will assume the
duties of the o dice the first of Aug¬
ust. There are a number of cases

that have been started by Mr. Thur¬
mond, who holds thc office at pres¬
ent, and these will be finished before
ho retires.
The appointment of Mr. Cochran

has met with approval from every
portion of tho Stale. Ile is thor¬
oughly competent, conservative, and
i member of the Anderson har.

Mr. Cochran has hold this position
before for tho entire State.

W«iTiro« BOOKLET OH MOTHERHOODAHOTHI BABY, nil
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. DEPT. 9 D. ATLANTA. CA.

Slight Reduction Retail Food Prices.

Washington, July 21.-The retail
cost of food to the average family
declined throe-tenths of one per cent
In June, as compared with prices in
May, while wholesale food prices de¬
clined slightly less than one per cent,
According to statements to-day hy the
Department of Labor. Declines were
noted In retail prices of sugar, plat«
!>eef, cheese, hut tor, i ii» roast, bacon,
sanned salmon, fresh milk, broad,
macaroni, baked beans, canned to¬
matoes, coffee and prunes. Among
articles which increased in retail
price were potatoes, flour and ham.
Wholesale prices of farm products
showed a declino of 3% Per cent.
Wholesale fuel prices dropped equal¬
ly, while declines in the wholesale
prices of clothing and miscellaneous
commodities were less than one per
cent.

To Cure a Cold In One Doy
Fake LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE (Tablets.) It
uoi>.i the Coutíh and Headache and works off theLola. E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c.

«real Oil Fire in Mexico.

Mexico City, July 21. -Tho Amal¬
lan oil Holds aro on fire, with drill¬
ing towers falling off like chaff and
the workmen fleeing, according to
reports received here describing the
"greatest catastrophe in tho history
of the oil fields." The cause of tho
lire is not known.

The financial loss cannot be esti¬
mated, say the advices, which add
Ilia! the conflagration dwarfs Into
insignificance tho Pordro del Lane
disaster.

Columns of Uro hundreds of feel
high are covering the entire field, it
is declared, and efforts to suppress
tho blaze aro said to he considered
hopeless. It. is also feared that there
will be some loss of life, as the fires
spread so quickly and other wells in
tho vicinity exploded .

The Amntlan field Is one of the
richest in the state of Vera Cruz.

Rub-My-Tism ts .i powerful Anti¬
septic. Cures infected cut.s, old sores,
tetter, etc.-adv.

Subscribo for Tho Courier. (BPS*..)

Lady Who Declares That if Mora
ai They Would Be Spared
i and Worry,
I couldn't rest well at night and was. . .

just liteless.
"I heard of Cardul and after reading I

decided 1 had some female trouble that
was pulling me down. I sent for Cardul
and began it. .

"In a very short while after I began the
Cardul Home Treatment I saw an Im¬
provement and it wasn't long until I was
all right-good appetite, splendid rest
and much stronger so that I easily did my
house work.

"Later I took a bottle of Cardui as a
tonic. I can recommend Cardui and glad¬
ly do so, for if more women knew, lt
would save a great deal of worry and
sickness."
Thc enthusiastic praise of thousands of

other women who have found Cardui
helpful should convince you that it li
worth trying. All druggists sell it

I. Ï8

Have Moved My

Meat Market
TO MY RESIDENCE ON MAIN ST.
EVERYTHING NEW AND SANI¬
TARY. AM PREPARED TO SER\ £
MY CUSTOMERS WITH FRESH
MEAT AT ALL TIMES.

M. L. PHILLIPS.

OP-TOM-E-TRY
The Profession that

specializes in

EYE EXAMINATIONS
And the Fitting Glasses

when needed.

"Goto an Optometrist"

J. li u
ICO.,

25-tf SENECA, S. C.

Titree Arrests for Robbing Cars.

York, S. C., July 20.-Charged
with robbing Southern Railway
freight cars at Rock Hill, two white
men and a negro were committed to
jail here to-day. At the same time
five other white men, alleged to be
members of a gang which, it is
charged, has been systematically rob¬
bing freight, cars for months, were

released on bonds of $500 each. Tho
railroad officials charge that the rob¬
bers have established a store in Ror;k
Mill for the disposal of stolen goods.

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

.LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action, lt Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per bottle.

Japanese Field l^ahoi-crs Leave.

Turlock, Cal., July 20. A gene¬
ral exodus of Japanese Hold laborers
and their families from this district
is taking place t o-ii a y. following the
deportation lo Keyes, live milos north
of hore, of ."> 8 Japanese malo work¬
ers by members of a union of fruit
and melon packers, according to an¬
nouncement by Ute authorities. The
union is composed principally of the
white itinerants.

HEALTHY PEOPLE
Have Rich, Rod Blood
Weak, wornout blood is respon¬
sible for a host of ills. If you
would attain ruddy health, a ro¬
bust body and muscular strength,
you must first have rich, red
blood. Thousands have enriched
their blood with S. S. S., the rec¬
ognized standard blood building
tonic.

For Special Booklet or for indi-
v id uni nd v ico, wit hout charge,
write Chief Modic.nl Advisor,
S.S.S. Co., Dop'1436, Atlanta, Qa.
Get S. S. S. at your druggist.

S.S.S.
For Rieht Red Blood


